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    Medical insurance has the function to reallocate,take risk together,assure 
people’s health and take care of particular persons or groups.With the execution of the 
basic medical insurance system for urban working people and new type of rural 
cooperative medical care system as well as the basic medical insurance for urban 
resident,our country has basically established the medical insurance system which 
involves almost all the people.While the system still has many problems such as 
fragmentation.Concretely,different people has different pay cost standards,pay levels 
and security levels,even some members are excluded.Besides,there are no symmetries 
between systems,all of which hinder class mobility and exacerbate class curing. 
Thus,this article base on the related researches and take the perspective of class 
and social stratification.Also,the materials are from field survey in 
Xiamen,Suzhou,Chongqing and Honghe.Through the study of different classes’ 
attitudes toward medical insurance system which fits peasants,the analysis of class 
curing in different areas and factors which influence people’s attitude toward 
integration,experts’ attitude towards integration,to analyze the class curing of medical 
insurance system.Almost all the class put the label on lower class,even those at the 
bottom accept the label,subtly become the recipients and the most 
vulnerable.Moreover,eastern areas has started to integrate medical insurance system 
yet,so the class curing is of lesser seriousness.But inevitably this lead to regional 
curing at the same time.Besides,registered permanent,household income and class 
status has significant effects on people’s attitude towards system integration. 
Accordingly,we make suggestions as follows:Firstly,we should based on baseline 
equality and eliminating the theoretical foundation of medical insurance system’s 
class curing;secondly,taking covering all the people as the core and removing the 
identity labels on people;lastly,taking system integration as target and establishing 
coordinating medical insurance system. 
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    具体而言，本文的研究意义有以下几点： 
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    由于其他国家的人口数量比我国少的多，医疗保险制度的建设经过长时间的
发展也比较健全和完善，已经不存在制度整合的问题。国内外关于医疗保险的研
究主题、内容、方向等已然不同，国内的相关研究则多集中在以下几个方面： 
    （1）我国医疗保险碎片化的研究 
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